
Bigger Yields
A given number of acres fertilised with Farmers' Bone produce a

greater yield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertiliser.
Fanners' Bone does more than that. It makes it possible to reduce
the acreage and increase the yield Try it this year. The man
who uses

il I
Made With Fish

^ twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of him. Over
I3,lJ00 carloads of Royster fertilisers were used on the crops of 1905.This volume of business stamps Farmers' Bone the best.

LOOK AT OUR TWENTY YEARS

Norfolk, Ya.
Columbia, S.O.

1885.-250 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS

1895-12,000 TONS "s

1900-58,455 TONS
-130,091 TONS

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO. Tarboro, N. 0.
Macon, Ga.

4

the word Mammoth
%Means a Great al When Used in CcBDecticn With

Dantzler's Furniture Store.

Carpet, Matting, Art Squares, Linoleum, Oil
Cloth, Rugs, Window Shades, Curtain Poles

And lots of other things I have not space to enumerate.

Now if you are looking for VARIETY, QUALITY and BARGAINS .COMBINED, you cannot go

wrong by giving me a call.

*
*

I have about one solid acre of floor space for Furniture exclusive-

4§I ly, and yet not space enough to display my entire stock, which consists of <$

cheap, medium and high grade Furniture of all descriptions.

Dantzler's Mammoth
Furniture Store.

RUSSELL STREET, -------- ORANGEBURG, S. C.

<&

Cures Biliousness, Sick T H Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- M ifjL I M L |U! thoroughly and clears

ach, Torpid Liver and WfliBBI BP sallow complexions of

cVi:alL?Slr Laxative Fruit Syrup p;tsi:rf
For Sae by Dr. A. C. DUF^-S.

wErfk ÄÄÄssi üioia hyxk
.-. fr

Policeman's Duty Took Him Dawn

Shaft and Into Tunnel.
Flit; i

A New York policeman had a qneer
experience recently. A dispatch from
chat city says Patrolman Norton is
''taking it easy" at hi* home after
making an early morning arrest under
conditions remarkable for even the
New York police department.
Down a 100 foot shaft in a bucket

and then through a succession of air
locks to a point more than 100 feet
out under the Saat river in search of
a negro desperado, who had just
smashed a comrade's skull witn a
steel drill, is not an ordinary morn¬

ing's job, even for a patrolman, A
quarrel cvsr a crap game led to the
assault.
Out there, 125 feet from the river

bank and 165.feet below the surface,
the world seems far away and remote.
The wounded man's companion stood
by and saw the thing done, too fasci¬
nated with terror to move a finger to
save him.until It was too late..
Patrolman Norton learned of the

assault shortly after it had taken
place, and that the negro, Coleman,
aad remained in the air lock. He
hastened to the shaft head and had
the ergloeerir g staff lower him down
the clear huadred feet, between the
clammy, dripping rock walls, in the
small bucket that even the Sand hogs
are careful with, to the bottom, where
he started off into the yawning black¬
ness of the tunnel mcuth toward the
first air lock.
He finally reached a point where be

could communicate with the half dcz
en men, among whom was Coleman,
remaining at the head of the line,
next to the shield. He ordered them
to come out and they came willing
enougn, especially the negro, who en

deavored to push by the policeman,
But the latter was too quick for hin,
and had him safely under arrest be¬
fore he reached the foot of the shaft.

R<jv. William D. She* Daad.
Bev William D. Shea, one of the

oldest and best known ministers in
the Methodist church in the South,
died at his home in Atlanta, Ga., last
Thursday, aged 77 years. Mr Shea,
was ih hin early life, was a resident of
Boswell, Ga., was an attendant at
the wedding of President Boosevelts
mother. He was for 15 years presi¬
dent of Homer Female college, Loulsl
ana, moving afterward to Texas,
where he attained prominence as a
Methodist minister. H« was super¬
annuated in 1893, when he returned
:o Atlanta, where the remainder of
nis life was spent.

C&ngnt in a Storm.

The steamer Tavlnul, from the Sa-
moan Islands, bring additional detail*
>f the storm which swt pt over Society,
Paumatu and Ocok Islands on Febru¬
ary 8. The only white person who is
.mown to have perished was a care¬
taker who was drowned. The dam¬
age to the harbor at Papeele is esti¬
mated at 8600 00J and on the whole
sland of Tahiti 8900,000. It is be
ieved that three scuooners were lost
it sea. Heavy ssas swept over manj
islands, natives seeking refuge b
climbing cocoa palms. Six lives were
'"st on the island of Tahlic including
Father Paul a Catholic missionary
Tweney five persons were drown
d on Anae Island and six on the is
and of M Jtutoaga.

Committed Sniolde.
A special from Norfolk, Va., sayf

on March 14, Louis Brown, 29 yean
old, awaiting trial Friday, for tbi
murder of Flossie B?ed, at whom h»
?-r-rew a liehted lamp, which exploder
fatally burning the woman, commit
-ed smiciae in his ceil, in the Noifo L

jiil Wednesday morning by cutting
lis throat with a sharp pen knife,
which he had in some unknown man
ner smuggled intu jail. Brown was

formerly prominent in Portsmouth.
Va. He was without friends or mop-
py.his family havirg abandoned him
.and he grew dei-potdent as tne daj
of his trial approaobed. During tbe
recent j*il fire there Brown escaped,
but surrendered a few hours later.
N Murderer Freed.

Word reached Booneville, Owsle>
county, Ky., Friday, that the Court
f Appeals bad denied a rehearing

ro Hiram Brandenburg, who was re¬

cently .onvicted of the murder of
B bart Lynch. At an early hour
that morning half a dozen friends of
the condemned man entered the resl
dence of tbe jailer, John B?ker, and
at the point of their pistols compel¬
led him to open the.door of the prlsor<
and release his prisoner. They lock¬
ed the jailer in the cell with bis owe

keys. Tbe jailer says he is cärtain
he does not know who the men were.

A Bratal Marder.
A most brutal and unprovoked mur

der was committed on the James
Tripp plaoe in B saufort County, near
S:>. Helenaville Sunday evening. Ac
intffanslve old negro named'Samuel
Polite went to hunt bis cow, and re¬

paired to the home of his neighbor,
Tom Llcgard, and inquired If he had
seen it. L'ngard wem out with the
old man, and, when n^arlng the creek,
struck him two blows in his head,
killing him. L'ngard escaped.

Grocery CruBhetf.
At Jamestown, Ind., while nine

men wen« sitting about the stove In a

grocery Thursday afternoon, three of
chem were killed and five injured b>
tbe collapse of the Odd Fellows hall,
which crushed the grocrv.

CURE A COLD IS OSE DAY.

Tak-i Laxative Bromo Qjinine Tab
l9ts Drugglsrs refund money it it fails
to cure. E. W. (grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Battle Over Kcli^n.n.
A dlspatb from Warsaw says five

persons were killed and fifteen woun¬
ded In a tight at Strvkc ff, government
of Plotork; II, Thursday between Cat¬
holics and sectarians, who occupied in i
force a Catnolic Church. Knives,;
sticks and pitchforks wprf used.

Hlvs are a terrible torment to the
little folks and to some older or;es.
Et by cared. Dian'8 Ointment nev¬
er falls. Instant relief, oijrmament
cure. At »»»-«'rn«» sfcnr». so cents.

When \ou .vi»u a l'aresner remem-
ber J. W. Smoak sells the best.

The officers of the steamer Sierra,
which has arrived at Hawaii, from
Sydney, N. S. W., reports that the
eruption of the volcano on the Island
of.Savaii, of the Simoan group con¬
tinues on a largs scale. Three villages
have been completely destroyed, in
eluding Malaeola, where was located
the finest cocoa plantation on the
island. The residences of A. King
and G. Birleley, have been reduced to
ruins and are a total loss. The lava
from the volcano is flowing into the
ocean in a stream quarter cf a mile
wide and twenty feet deep, at the
rate of twenty feet an hour At night
a solid wall of molten lava five miles
long can be seen reaching far out into
the Bea. For a distance the sea water
is boiling and the surf breaking over
the. fiery stream. The government
recently obartered the steamer Maori
to remove women and children from
the zone of dmgpr

> Eaglneor Killed.
Dal Splnks, an engineer on the

Southern, while leaning out of his
cab window was struct by some ob-
j sot and knocked to the ground and
Killed. The accident happened on

Sunday between Latham and Eisley,
13 miles south of Greenville. He was
a citizen of Greenville and was 60
years old and had been an engineer
for 42 years.

" fo Ouro a, ^elon."

says Sam. Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan., "just cover it over wich Buck-
len's Arnica Salve and the Salve will
do the rest." Quickest cure lor Burns,
Boiles, Sores Sei.'is Wounds, Piles,
Eczema,Salt - ^ odHands,
Sore Feet rn ~s 0 ily25c at
WannamakerMfg. uo., oruß'ist. Price
50c and $1.00. Irial bottle free.

Rescuers Lost.
A dispatch from Paris says an addi-

tionrl disaster has betallen the work¬
ers in the coal mine at üaurrieres.
A party said to consist of 17 men,
who went into the mine for the pur-1
pose of recovering the bodies of those
who perishad on Saturday, lost their
lives in the undertaking. They had
descended in sp te of the recognized
danger of the attempt and in the fac-
of the engineer's warnings against
making a further effort.
A household necessi y.Dr. Thom¬

as' Electric Oil. Heals burns, cuts,
wounds Of anv sort; cures sore throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never falb.

1000 Orangeburg County men and
women have money on deposit with
us. Your account is invited.
The St. Matthew's Savings Bank,

St. Matthews, S. C.
Established In 1889.

Individual responsibility.$ 68,000.00
Eesources asshown by sworn
statement Dec. 30,1905.... 232.763.72
We will loan you money on personal

security.
We will loan you money on endorsed

notes.
We will make farm loans for you at

lowest rates.
We will take your money on deposit

for safe keeping*.
We will take your money on deposit

in our a vings de partment at 4 per
cent compound interest.

If you have money to save, or money
to invest, or if you wish to borrow
money, it will pay you to come and
see us.

Officers.
J. Skottowe Wannamaker. .President,
J. E. Wannamaker.Vice Presiden,
C. R. James...Cashier,
Clarance P. Zeigler.Asst. Cashier.

DlRECTOKS.
Dr. W. T. C. Bates; J. Arthur Banks;
Jno. E. WannaMaker; H. A. Raysor;
F. J. Buyck; M. Jarecky; J. S. Wan¬
namaker.
While this bank is strictly a home

institution, its stock being owned by
people living in thU part of Orange-
^urg County, still it is doing business
1^W1J*SÖ2ä

Fire
Insurance.
Plice your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : : :

Islar & Sally,
and you can't make a mistake.' Write
plantation insurance, and also insure
cotton stored on plantation.
Call on us.

IZLAR & SALLY.

SOME THING NEW
Charms for Ladies
and Gold Chains.

Something New in Neck¬
laces.the latest thing out.
Some very beautiful Set

Bings for Ladies
at most reasonable prices.

T.DeChiavette.i
A. I-'ia.uo or Orj;anF«i- You'

To the head of every fnmily who is ambi¬
tious for the future and education of his chil¬
dren, wo have a Special Propositiou to make.
No article in the homo shows the evidence

of culture that does a Piano or O.gan. No ac¬
complishment gives us much pleasure or is of
as great value in after life as the knowledge
of music and the ability to play well.
Our Small Payment Plai s makes owner¬

ship of a high gm^e Piano jr Organ easy.
Just a few dollars down and -i small payment

each month ur quarterly or st-mi -annually and
the instrument is yours,
Wriw us today forCatalogues and oar Spec¬

ial Proposition of Easy Payments.
Addre? Malone's Mudo C^.,

Co'umbK. S. 0

For Sale,

JENNINGS & SMOAK ARE]
large dealers in all kinds of Ferti¬

lizers but makes a specialty of Ni¬
trate of Sorla, Tankage Ivan it, and
Murla*e of Potash. Call and see them
;tt their oilice [Old Alliance Ware¬
house.] 12 20 1:!.

For Rent. Jan. I, 1906.

THE TWO STORY DWELLING,
JL with large garden and outhouse,
corner Doyle aud Wiles Streets, oppos¬
ite Mr. E. N. Scoville's residenc. Ap¬
ply tO CEO. H. CORNELSON.

RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES

Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of
all calibers are loaded by machinery which
sizes the shells, supplies the exact quantity
of powder, and se^ts the bullets properly.
By using; first-class; materials and this
up-to-date system of .'loading, the reputation
of Winchester Cartridges for accuracy,
reliability and excellence is maintained.
They cost no more than inferior makes.
Ask for them, and insist upon getting them.

THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD

Cabbage Plants For Sale.
I have had several years experience in growing Cabbage

Plants for the trade and am again prepared to fill any and all

orders for the very best early and late varieties best known to

experienced truck farmers. These plants are grown out in the

open air and will stand severe cold without injury. Prices f. o.

b. here/packed in small, light boxes, so as to make express
charges lighter.

S1.50 PER THOUSAND
In lots of 5,000, $1.25 per +.housand; in lots of 10,000, §1.00

per thousand. Spsciai prices made on larger orders.. All orders
sent C. 0. D. when money is not remitted with order. I guaran¬
tee satisfaction. Your orders will have my personal attention.
Address all orders to

B. J. Donaldson,
M EGGETTS, S. C.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
The. South's Greatest

System.
Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Convenient Scheao nil Local Trains.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains.
Winter Tourist Rates, are now in effect to all Florida Points.

For full information as to rates, routes, etc., consult near¬

est Southern Railway Ticket agent, or

BROOKS MORGAN, R. W, HUNT,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Division Passenger Agent, ~~] ?

Atlanta,Ga. , Caarlestoa, 3. C £

NEW FURNITURE.
We are ready to sell you now the best furniture ever

brought to Orangeburg. We have been in business
here long enough to understand the wants of the peo¬
ple hereabouts and to know the kind of furniture that
lasts longest and looks best.

Among the new arrivals we offer a three piece suite
that is the peer of any on tho market and the best ever

offered for $30.00.
Other good bed room suites at $7.75, and up to $100.
Splendid Rockers, solid oak, for $1 and up to $15.
Brass beds and Iron beds in great variety. Best made
for the prices $2.50and up to $40.

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
Wo have a nery complete stock of all needed hardware
and building tools and farm utensils. If you buy it
from us you know you get the best to be had. We
handle only the best in every line.

¦.THE BEST GUNS MADE..-

Orangebarg Hardware &
Furniture Co.

COURTilOCBE SQUARE.

Watches and Clocks
repaired in first-class manner
and at reasonable rate. Why
not patronize an old.Con feder¬
ate soldier? Why not patron¬
ize an old man that will save

you money? v\ by not patron¬
ize a man that will give satis¬
faction. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed or money refunded.

Russell street, Orangeburg,
S. C, Parler's old stand, oppo¬
site Times and Democrat.

A. D. Powers, Jeweler

.NOTICE
^nr^-)

'> E.f
es, ilam buying Hides,

Sheep Skins and Bees
Wax, and pay the
highest market price
for same. See me at
Cotton Plat orm be¬
fore selling.

R. N. OWEN


